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We willmuke'aL
SPECIAL SALE ..OF

LeadIBS "FINE

'We have. decided' Ho discontinue
this line and wish to clean out
these goods -- at oncd. They are
worth from $1:10- - to-- . $1.98.- You

' 'can. 'have your
-- OT.. jflDl.

! For Bo Cents.

We are pleased to see that the
Dodson Ramseur Chapter of the
Daughters of Confederacy have
secured the Boston Star Concert
Co. for next Wednesday night.
the28th. It is amusical feast for
which many of us are getting an
appetite.

The proceeds are wanted for
the Confederate Soldiers' Home
at Raleigh and therefore appeals
to a generous people for a liberal
patronage. "

'

- Hii
Big rush at. Swink & White's

today, special sale of sample
shoes. .

Has a Position at Elizabeth College.

Miss Ethel .Van Wrgner, of
New York, who until recently
was teaching music in the Con-cor- d

Institute., has secured, a
position in Elizabeth c'ollege' at
Charlotte.' Miss 'Van Wagner
is' an accomplished musician.
She is a graduate of Oberlin. Ob-

servatory of 'Ohio- - and has de-

voted much of her time to the
study of music. All will be glad
to learn that Miss Van Wagner
has secured this position

She leaves Monday.

Bargains
IN-- .

HOE
We have on our counter 175

pairs of Men's and Boy.'shoes .

the entire line of samples of Wm.
F Mayo & Co. Boston, which
frill be sold today and tomorrow
at almost ?

--Half-Price I

Your only trouble will be to
get a fit; if you wear 9, 10 or 11
you will not 'find. your number,
out if you wear under that num-
ber we can sell you regular Vici
Kid, Russia Calf and Wilson Calf
$3.00 tan'and black for $2.25.

$ 2.50 . for $ 1.75
2.00. " 1.50
1.50 1.10
1.25 . .90
1.00 " . .75

Big line of Baseball, Tennis
a"nd Bicycle Shoes from 38 cents
up to $1.50. : .

Swink & White."

These goods are neither shop- -
,....-- "

worn, off widths nor sizes, but
nice, fresh goods bought much be--.

low the-prese- nt inarket price.
Very Respectfully,

TTT --It i is? r z9 -"f5

magazine
sent out 1,000 inquiries on the
question, "Wnat is Momer" m
selecting, the classes to respond
to the question it was particular
to see that every one was repre-
sented. The poorest and the
richest were given an equal op-

portunity, to express their senti-
ment.. Out of 800 replies

gems were selected
as follows:

1. HomeA world of strife
shut out, a world .of love shut

. .in. .

2.Bi6nle --The place where the
small are great and the great Tare

small. .
3. Home The, father's king

dom, the mother's world and the
child's, paradise. '. .

4. Home-rT- be place.whero we
grumble the most andare treated
the best. ....... 4

5. Home The centre of our
affection, round which our
heart's besfwishes twine.

6. Home The place where
the stomachs get tnreo square
meals daily and our hearts a
thousand.

7. Home The only .place on
earth where .the faults and fail-

ings of humanity are hidden
unde the sweet mantle of char
ity.

How cruel seems the month of
March to the poor" newspaper
man. Five Saturdays on wfyicb
the 'devil is to pay" but only
four Sundays to. rest. his, weary
brain and let the white matter
grow. .

' ;

To Change Their Sign.

The familiar Southern Railway
insignia, "S. R.," crossed by..an
arrow used in railway adver- -

tising matter, has been ' ordered
abandoned. It may in the near
future be substituted by some
new design. ,

Local . officials have received
information directing that the
insignia be, dropped on all print-
ing ordered here? No reason-

has beeh given for the change,
and it is presumed by local of
ficials that a haridsomer, or more
appropriate design 'has been
conceived for, the road's, Vtrade- -

xnaric wKnorvule Sentinel. '

Council for Judge.
The Democratic Judicial con

vention of Catawba has expressed
its choieeof Mr. WB Council'
Jr., for superior court fodge
'form that district.

ReafDeer Chase in Yadkin.'
"

A correspondent of the States- -

ville Landmark gives an decount
of a genuine deer chase inYad-ki- n

county last week. It . was a
sort of all-da- y chase and wound
up in the evening with his buck,
ship fighting at bay till knocked
down and killed with a piece of
rail. He was'fat an I weighed
125)Ounds. There's no account
ing for his presence so far Jrom
deer range.

NQX1CE!- - V

To Tax-Payer- s."

I will seize rTersohal
property for taxes on
Saturday, March 10th, 1900.
So if you have not paid
your tax, do so at once and
save trouble.

S. J. Ervin,
City Tax Collector.

March 3, 1900.

JOHN D. BARRIER and SON,
Editors and Proprietors.

OFFICE IN rilG 9IOKKIS BUILUi
' THE STANDARD is published everv

ay (Sunday excepted) and dehvered
ries. liatesoi Duuecripuoir

. One year.V. . . . K00
Six montfiH!. 9 200
Tjjree months. . . . 1.00
One uTontjy. .." .35

Singlo cooy. '$59'
Tun WEEKLY STANDARD a

our-pag- e, eightolumn pajpej. It .has
a larger circujauonnn juaDarrjia tnan any
Other paper.- - Price $1.00 per annum in
ftdvanct? Advertising Kates :

Terms for regular ' advertisements
made known on anplioation. ,

Address all communications to
i THE STANDARD,

Concord N.,0.

TELEPHONE NO. 71.

Ccfrcoib, N. 'C.; Mar. 2, 1900.

EMTOIl CRITT A CANDIDATE.

Wo see that Editor, John T
Britt, of tne Qxford Public
Ledger, divides the interest in
the office of Comnlissioner ofl
Labor and Public Printing with

'
Editor Varner, of the Davidson
Despatch. Tins office more than
any other seeks a man with a
knowledge of the printing busi-

ness, and Editor Britt has .this
merit as well as that of herculean
blows when a hard political --bat-

1 n J TTl'
tie is to be iougnt. .vve are un- -

m

fortunate in not being person
ally acquainted with Editor
Britt. and can only commend
both, to the careful consideration
of the coming State Democratic
convention.

Oom Paul seems to feel able
to more than hold his own. A
dispatch of the 23rd says he has
issued a proclamation to the ef
feet that the Orange Free . State
is not free at all but belongs to
the Transvaal and therefore to
him. President Steyn, the dis
patches say, issued a counter
one declaring that his domain is
istill in tact. While these two
cats quarrel over

9
the-- piece of

cheese Monkey Roberts wiir.be
apt to mete out justice by gulp
ing the whole slice.

, O
That, story of Sergeant'Gol

den's- - having evidence that a'weH
knovn "mulatto deadshot 'is the
murderer of Wm. Goebel seems
refther too thin to be said to have
shape

'It's an off day when the new-
spapers don't tell of Thomas-J- 1

Ryan's worrying John Skelton
Williams about the Seaboard
;A i ; i.-i...- .Aiming nnncnnirtitinif i inFnf

"seems to chill him about the
sarne'as water does the duck,
.wjien poured onjts back '

W'are glad to note that our
excellent contemporary in the
capital city comes to us .under a
new head ith the better de
signation, "The Raleigh Post"
in place of "The Morning Post."

lttshop Cheshire to Be Here Nejt Week.

, """'"r w, 0 ,

ivill arrive lifer e next Monday;
night. "Tuesday morning he will
hold services in All Saints
Episcopal church and also that
night. The confirm!ionser- -

vices will be held in thejnorninj

Boys shoes tan andblacl from
S3 cents to $1.75.

Swink & White.

r fO - i D E R T U l are Ctia cures oj
"iw Hood's Sarsaparilla, and yetthej
eit fciucple and natural. Hood's Sarsa

ft

choice of the lot
sjWh. Mh. JL Jj.

IL-docnIk-
i:

We are prepared
to give the people-thi- s winter
better bargains than usual in all
kinds of

Heavy and Fancy
Qroceinies

-

At wholesale and retail. ;It will
pay you to see our Large 'Stock --

of .

Tinware, Woodware,
Glassware, Crockery,.

'
'

.. Hats, tc
I a i ? n m n iuemre ouying. r or vjover oeea
SeedRve, andRockSalt go to.

G W.. Patterson's..- -

' CONCORD MARKETS.
- COTTON MARKET. " k

Corrected by Cannon & Petzer
Comrjanv. ....
Good middling. . 9 85

f..... . 9 75
Low middlinsr.. 9 35
Oiocains. . . . . . .. , . 8 85

'
PRODUCE MARKET. .

Qorrected by Swink & White.
Bacon..... 8
Sugar-cure- d. hams ...... 14
Bulk meat sides ........ 8 9
Deeswax, M. ......
Butter. .... . 10 to 15
Chickens .. 10 to 25
Corn... ............. 65
Eggs.... ........ io
Lard.-.!!.-.. io
Flour (N. C.). . j. 2 20
Meal .......... ; (35

Oats.. ... 50
Tallow - 07

raZ BEST Is what he Peopla
b; f most of-- That's Why'Lo':- - 3 'ta'saparilla hs the lamps
OF. ALL MEDICINES,

cbooy weed have JToralgla. Ge Dr. Mlisj
?Ui" trota lrugstft "One c"' dcae?.

6,000 III PAIRS

For or rutr Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothinar Svrup has
been used for over fifty years by .'mil-

lions of mothers for their children
whne teething, trith perfect success. It
soothes the' child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi
ately. Sold by druggists in every," part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot
tle. Be sure and ask for ''Mrs. Win-slow- s

Soothing Syrup," and .take no
other kind ' -

111 i DAY

years, the acknowledged lead- -

SEE , XOV5 I

. THAT THIS WtG- - I

IS BRANDED AT S I
ON EVER Pq JSHOE. frf

Shoemaklng.
O

Shots are produced in the finest factory in the . world. The
makers are, and have been for

mosfperfect fitting, the easiest on the feet, - the most artistic,
the handsomest, and the best values ever, knowh in footwear.
There are all styles forall uses, indoors or out; dress, walking,
wheeling, golfiing, house wear. The woman who hasn't seen
them has missed something, and she who hasn't worn them has
missed still more They are a delight to the eye and a comfort
to the foot. Boots $3.00.

QueemQuality
OXFORDS1 V. "V. M

5 $250

HIGH
ARCHED.

DryfcMilIer,5hF0ueriShers


